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PITCHING IS BIG FACTOR IN DECIDING RACE FOR THE 1916 PENNANT IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

PHILLIES HURLERS NOW LOOK MOTORING TO AND MOTORING FRO PAT MORAN'S CAPACITY FOR
MUCH BETTER THAN THOSE OP I

.

.11 SUCCESS INFERIOR TO NONE,
l.tM'T IT ICJeVf SOCMJBROOKLYN AND BOSTON CLUBS Sliife. BEAUTIFUL.
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Strength of Twirlers Will Be Tested in the
- ' 4S'ZrsX5- - lJV. Showing of Phillies This Season Silences Be--

Stretch, When Many Double-Heade- rs littlers of Champions and Their Peppery
.

Are Scheduled Leader Nerve Strains in Golf "

BA.SEBALI. men concedo that the pitching Is coins to decide the National League
loast play a most Important part In tho final drlvoj and tho long

string of doublo-hcade- rs for tho three leading teams, which started vrhon the
eastern teams roturned from tho west, Is testing tho strength of tho hurlers
cf tho Phillies, Braves and Dodgers. Tho Brooklyn pitching staff went to pieces
in the series with tho Phillies and It looks very much as If tho Boston Btaft has
also shot Its bolt

Boston's pitching staff has kept It In tho raco throughout the season, an tho
team is the lightest batting aggregation In tho leaguo and Stalllngs's only chanco
to win tho pennant lies In tho work of his pitchers. Until a few days ago tho
Braves appeared to bo better equipped with pitching talont than any team In tho
league. Manager Statllnga recently remarked that when tho thrco leaders started
playing doublo-headcr- a tho strength of hta pitching staff would turn tho tldo, but
It looks very much as If the Braves' manager had overestimated tho ability of
bis hurlers.

According to porsons in this city Stalllngs's pitchers, with two
exceptions, havo gono stalo and each doublo-hoad- cripples tho staff more Frank
Allen, tho former Federal Leaguo southpaw, who had won eight consecutive
gamos until tho Reds beat him, and Art Nohf, anothor southpaw, aro said to bo
tn poor shapo. and neither is likely to show much against tho Phils even If thoy aro
started. Rudolph Is In splendid shapo and so Is Barnes, but tho latter has lot
eo much weight that ho cannot bo used as often as titalllngs called upon him
ccrller In tho season.

Mornn Believes Braves Havo Cracked

MANX fans aro Inclined to bollovo that tho postponement of yesterday's second
hurt tho Pbllly pitching staff, but such Is not tho caso. Moran would

11 ko to havo played tho gamo through, as ho does not want to pllo up any moro
double-header- s, but ho la Just as well satlsfled,-a- s ho bolloves tho Boston staff Is
about to crack. Tho Phillies really profited by tho postponomont, as thoy woro not
hitting Rudolph when tho gamo was called and becauso thoro Is not a slnglo
hurler on tho Phllly stafT who Is not In porfect condition.

It would bo lmposslblo for Rudolph to bo any bottor than ho was yesterday
and tho chances aro that tho Phils will find him castor whon ho returns to tho
mound tomorrow. Moran was really very much surprised at tho condition of tho
Braves, as Stalllngs's team docs not appear to havo tho fighting spirit so notice-
able earlier in tho year.

No doubt tho absence of Evcrs has affected tho team and it really does not
look ,Uko a strong-enoug- h combination to Btlclc In the raco against a team going
et the rapid paco Moran'n men havo sot.

Tho Phillies' chances seem brighter each day, thanks to Moran's superb hand.
ling of tho pitching staff early in tho season, and unless tho team displays a

Nuddon reversal of form, they can start selling world's sorlos tickets In Phlla- -

dolphin, Tho Braves' management has announced that it will recelvo no moro
bids for world's scries tickets for tho tlmo being.

There Is a reason.

Red Sox Look Bad Without Jack Barry
Red Sox did manage to tako ono gamo from tho Athletics out of two

starts yesterday, but they did not havo tho appearance of a, ponnant-wlnnln- g

team, to say nothing of a world's championship aggregation. Tho absenco of Jack
Barry was aB plainly evident In their play as is tho combined absenco of Barry,
Collins, Bakor and Oldrlng on tho Macklan club.

In tho first gamo Jlng Johnson had tho Red Sox at his mercy. Ho la a good
hurler for a youngster and shows great possibilities, but tho Red Sox would
certainly havo looked bad yesterday if thoy had had to faco Eppa Rlxey or Orover
Alexander In a world's scries gamo. And it may bo that tho samo team that
played tho Mackmcn will havo to go in against Pat Moran'o National Leaguo
champions.

Should tho Phillies win tho National League championship again and tho
Boston club capturo tho flag in tho American Leaguo, It Is certain that tho
Phillies will mako as nearly a clean sweep of tho sorlcs this year as tho Red Sox
did In 101G.

Carrlgan'a team Is very much weakened without Barry and Speaker. Thoso
two wcro tho ones who did the major portion of tho damage, both offensively arid
defensively, against tho Phillies. Therefore It is not a long stretch of tho Imagina-
tion to see that tho Phils this year would havo a big edgo on their New England
rivals if tho two wcro pitted onco moro in tho world's series for tho baseball
championship.

Paskcrt Is naving Great Year
PASKERT Is flashing ono of tho best years of his long connection withDODE gamo. Ho is 35 years old, and has boon in the majors for 10 years. But

never has ho performed more brilliantly than now.
Paskort is lacing tho horaohido for a mark close to .300, and ho Is getting In

most of his clouts Just when they count for runs. Rarely has ho foozled in a
pinch. Always a marvelous flolder, ho is playing beyond anything horotoforo
shown, A scoro of timcB slnco tho season began he has killed seemingly Buro
hits.. His throws havo been wonderful in their accuracy and their speed, and
even on tho bases Paskcrt Is moving his legs at a clip that alarms tho opposing
catcher.

"Paskert'a great work all year has been ono of tho real factors In our fight
lor tho pennant," Is Pat Moran's compliment for his veteran gardener.

Williams's Tennis Play lias Steadied
victory of R. Norrls Williams 2d, of Philadelphia, over William M.THE tho California crack, who won tho national tltlo in 1015, proved that

Williams Is oventually going to bo ono of the greatest players that tho world has
ever produced. Tho gamo that Johnston put up against Williams, and in fact his
play throughout the tournament at Forest Hills, was as nearly perfect as prac-

tice could mako It.
But the trouble was that 'Williams rose to such heights that not even the

vemarkablo and accurate driving of the speedy Native Son could stop him. During
ills career as a tonnls player In this country Williams has shown only flashes of
unbeatable tennis. He had a great week when he won tho championship in 1014
and dethroned Maurice E. McLoughlln, who had beaten both Norman E. Brookes
and Anthony Wilding, tho two men recognized up to that time as the greatest
players In the universe.

When Williams Is In form there Is no one In the world who can beat him,
but hla overzealousness and constant desire to make points by winning them
himself rather than letting his opponent lose them have proved his undoing on
more than one occasion.

That Williams was able to beat Johnston yesterday In the finals was no sur-
prise; at the same time, neither would it have been surprising to see Johnston
take the match in less than five sets. This attitude is taken becauso all tennis
experts realize that when Williams Is good ho Is virtually unbeatable, and that
when he gets off his game It takes but mediocre tennis to defeat him.

Champion Well Versed in Fundamentals
of Williams's main assets Is his knowledge of theONE of tennis. He was taught by a professional In Switzerland before he

was ever heard of in this country as a ranking player. This means that before
he went Into the game to win he constantly practiced service, ground strokes,
both fore and back hand, and that he was taught to cover court scientifically.
Furthermore, Williams was tutored In style that Is, to be able to shift hla play
to either a base-lin- e game or a strictly net game, according to the advantage
that would be gained against a given opponent.

In yesterday's match with Johnston, 'Williams showed that he is master of
all styles of tennis. He played his ground strokes, except In spots, better than
any one who has played this year, even better than Ichtya Kumagae, the Japanese
champion, who made such a fine showing at Newport when he defeated Johnston.
Not only that, but Williams's net play was Just as good as the best that has been
seen this year.

The fact that It took Williams Ave sets to beat Johnston does not In any way,
reflect on the former's tennis. It rather adds to his glory to think that he not
only has all the physical assets of the champion, but that he has the stamina and
nerve to brace under the most adverse conditions.

Young Al Walters, who is spending his first year In the big show as flrs't-stri- ng

catcher for the Yankees, already is called one of the best catchers in the
business. Qn a recent visit of the White Sox to New York Gotham writers took
great delight in comparing the Yankee find with, Ray Schalk, the Chicago star,
and not to Walters's disadvantage. Walters has been accused of conceit and an
inclination to grandstand, but the fans In New York are for him Just the same.
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PENN SQUAD TO

START

ON NEXT

Captain Neil Mathews Now
Here Ready to Begin the

Season's Grind

LEADER IN FINE SHAPE

By NEILSON M. MATHEWS
(Captain 1010 Verm Football Team.)

Tho 101C football season, which has been
a phantom Blnco last November, looms up
now very Btrorw. A llttlo moro than thrco
weeks from today tho gridiron at FronUlIn
Field will eoo West Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania. For 22 reasons I bellevo It will bo
Fonn that will triumph. Thcsa 22 reasons
leavo for Langhorno, Pa , next Monday to
proparo for a Htrcnuous season. I haven't
been In town long enough to get all tho
dope, but from all I gathered at Bcaaton'a
and around tho training houso things look
good. Thoy tell mo somo of tho boys havo
been practicing at Franklin Flold all sum-
mer and that tho boys havo
beon going through all sorts of stunts to
got In shapo for a hard season.

Thanks to tho kindness of tho University
of Chicago authorities nnd to Martin Dela-no- y,

of tho Chicago Athletic Club, I myself
havo worked all summer and am In better
physical shapo than over before I think
By Dickson will nnd that I can run my two
or throo laps around tho golf caurso and
havo enough breath left to walk to tho
showers. Last year at Tome, Unk Russell,
Charllo Kenning and myself made a dally
trip around golf course at Tomo School
at By's request, which next to tho Spanish
Inquisition worst form of torturo
over conceived. But to get back to tho
original story:
Folwcll Inspires

Ncvor haB a coaclt Inspired moro confi-
dence In Pennsylvania men than has "Bob"
Folwcll. Every alumnus In Chicago will
look for great things, and bo It Is eery-wher- e

else. Tho men on tho squad feel
that confidence. Tho coach feels condefenco
In his men. Tho majority of the men havo
experience and aro developed. All that
remains Is to get all tlicso forces working
together and Old Penn will havo a team
It may well be proud of.

With tho exception of Russell our lino
will bo tntact. "Wo lost Hopkins at end, but
In Welser and Urtreavaag, of tho 1815
freshman team, we have two big fast men
for this position. Miller Is In great shape
and should como through big this year.
Wo hao a largo squad of first-cla- back-fiel- d

material, but lack a good punter; that
Is, we have not found one as yet. I under-
stand Berry is unablo to get out of tho
army. I am Borry for that, as I expected
"Nig" to have a big year. Loucks, Bryant
and Bell look good the pilot's position,
and with Williams, Ross. Derr, Qulgley and
Light to pick the rest of backfleld from
things look far from gloomy. I could go
on writing about prospects indefinitely, but
now Just a word about the schedule and
I'll stop.

Hard Game
We meet West Virginia, a first-cla-

small college team, September 30, three
weeks from Saturday, We defeated them
last year, but only after a big battle.
The following week Franklin and Marshall
comes down to Philadelphia with the mem-
ory of once having licked us. This always
makes a team hard to beat.

k h&n comes Swarthmore.whlch has always
prtven a stumbling block. Penn State, Pitts-
burgh and Lafayette complete the early
schedule. All three of them defeated us
last year. They all have equally as strong
teams this year, so the football enthusiasts
will be treated to some good battles.

Dartmouth then comes to Franklin Field.
Every one remembers how Dartmouth beat
us last year with one minute to play. They
say prospects at Dartmouth are Al this year,
although they Buffer a big loss in Spears,
their star linesman.

Then comes the long Tiresome trip to
Ann, Arbor, where the Michigan rooters
cheer so loudly the signals hae to be re-
peated over and oyer, Yost will have some-
thing at Michigan this year. We have
never had two bad seasons in succession
since he has been there, I understand he
had a fine freshman team last year, so
we can look for no "cinch" in that direc-
tion.

regards the Cornell game, nothing
need be said except one thing Barrett has
graduated.
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MONDAY

EASTERN FOOTBALLER AMONG
US FOR A SHORT VISIT; GIVES

DOPE ON THE COMING SEASON

Yale and Princeton Look Good and Penn Should
Make Wonderful Showing With Bob Folwell

as Coach Syracuse Is Dangerous
ofTlco ambled workshop

THE said:
"Guy outsldo yuh."
"Who
"How ehould know?" responded

Junior hlrollng. didn't
them persons, ain't."

should asked him,"
rebuked.

"Well, ain't prizefighter
don't collector."

that's dlfTcrcnt:
mlnuto hugo goofcr

steamed desk, began:
Enstcrn Football.

llttlo write-up- "

"What about?"
"About what gonna

gonna fall," reply. "Ono
things gonna

crowd mako Joko
they years. Gosh,
florcol humiliated

career Haven
Wasn't terrible?"

more."

Yale Conditions Changed
"Well, gonna happen again,"

visitor, "Tad Jones
thcro good coach. That'll

greatest
don't

know, something thcro
didn't

belong certain secret socloty
couldn't team, matter
good player That's things

blink Yale.
gonna moro."

"Glad about Har-
vard?"

"Harvard? there
thereabouts; don't worry. course,
Brickley, Mahan, King, Hardwlck

made history
thero years
Pcro" Haughton
Perc', y'no. coach."

"Princeton?" asked.
"They've what called

mucleus there," answered
visitor. wouldn't surprised

them Tigers right championship
fight. know, wasn't heav-
ily graduations, means
they'o cracking players left."

Pitt Prospects Bright
"What think Pittsburgh

outlook?"
"Bright bright PJtt, know,

through season without suf-
fering defeat only game
1915, which quite record. 'Pop' War-
ner great material
year's team. going one-ye- ar

residence effect
going They've

great veterans."
"Cornell?"
"They're problem, those Ithaca fellows.

Charlie Barrett, know,
helped Cornell during

years. great playing helped
team through season without

suffering defeat 'Chuck'
Some folks Cornell

'one-ma- n' team. They without
Barrett season Whlto
team wasn't going amount much.

don't much dope.
Cornell's going fight, right"

"Pennsylvania?"
Folwell there. Pennsy

season awful Joke. Many
thought fault coaches.
Others players weren't worth
darn. story, Per-
sonally, think Pennsy going

heard from Why?
because wonderful
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material, becauso It hasn't. But I'm bank-
ing on Folwcll. Ho performed miracles at
W. and J., and I regard him as ono of tho
greatest coaches In America today.

Gotta Watch Syracbso
"Syracuse?"
"Gotta watch thoso babies. They've got

a good conch In GUI Hollonback and havo
somo great material. Lot of veterans from
tho strong team of last year and somo

who promlso to star. Yep, ya gotta
keep your peepers on that Orango crowd."

"How about Dartmouth?"
"They'ro a puzzle to me," responded

Football. "Used to havo great teams, but
last year's wasn't much good. Haven't got
a real lino on 'cm this year. Might come
through with ono of tho old-tlm- o clovens,
but I fear they will not."

"What do you think of Washington and
Jefferson's Lhances slnco Folwell has gone?"

"Hard to dopo out thoso boys, too. Got
Bomo good material, but not much of It.
Small college only nbout 400 students.
Folwcll's miracle work put W. and J. on
tho map and enabled them to beat up Yalo
qulto frequently. But Bob's gone. Sol
Metzger's thore. That boy knows football
from A to Z. Mado a great record last
year at West Virginia. Might do tho
samo at W. nnd J.: might oven go so far
ns to duplicate Folwoll's wonderful work."
Army and Navy Puzzle

"How about Army and Navy?"
"Oh, you never can tell about thoso

boys. Hard Job to dopo 'em out. Maybe
thoy'll havo great teams, but most likely
they won't."

Eastern Football arose from the chair
he occupied, donned his headgear and pre-
pared to depart,

"Well, I guess I'll bo beatin' It," ho said.
"Hopo you'll llnd room to glvo mo a llttlo
wrlteup, now that I'm bade. Think you
will?"

"Yep I Au revolrl"

Tu Cobb Still Trails
Speaker by Twelve Points

mHERE was no change in the
of Speaker, Cobb and

Jackson yesterday, as it was an off
day in the schedule. Speaker still
leads Cobb by 12 points, with Jack-
son 20 points behind Cobb. Daubert
made two hits out of fivo times at
bat and gained ono point.

AMUtlCAN LKAOUB
a. ah. n. ii.Speaker 128 433 01 171(obh in 4SH Vi lCJ'J

Jutksoa 130 600 14 173
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By RICE
men are born to fame and others

not Consider the case of Patrick
Moran, the mandarin of tho Phillies.

Last season Sir Patrick took charge of a
ball club that was supposed to bo wrecked,
o ball club that had been shorn of stars as
a lamb Is shorn In tho harvesting season
for wool.

With this club, his first year out, Moran
won a pennnnt.

Was ho a hero or a miracle man? Noth-

ing of tho sort Ho was merely Pat Mornn,
pretty lucky to win in a. Bcason where his
rhals had been weakened by Fed. Inva-
sions.

It was an Therefore Moran
won Such, at least, was tho

erdlct.
" Then wo come to 1916. The National

"Ooguo has been bolstered to Its old
strength. Any number of critics were pick-
ing tho Phillies to finish in tho second di-

vision Few gave them n bettor finish than
third or fourtli. Chalmers nnd Mayer, win
ners last Benson, were out of gear. Demarcoi
got a slow start. And how mnny havo you
heard talking of tho 'wonderful strength of
tho Phllly Infield with Luderus, Nlohoff,
Uancroft nnd Stock? How many wero say-
ing tho Phils had tho best outflold In tho
league or ono of tho best? Outsldo of
Alexander, how many stars were tolling In
Phllly harness?

Yet, hero In September, Is Moran again
still In tho hunt, plodding along, holding his
machlno Intnct.

In speaking of fine managers you hear a
lot nbout Stnlllngs, McGrnw, Mack, Jones,
Jennings and othcra You don't hear very
much about Moran. But make no mistake
on this account With tho material at hand
no leader In either league has dono better
work or has shown greater capacity for suc-
cess. Which is tho answer.

Nerve Strains nnd Such
You hoar qulto a bit about the nervous

strains nttcndlng football, baseball and
tennis. Or boxing.

But any ono Who has been around a golf
with a qualifying round In

progress will bo ablo to look upon tho
greatest ncrvo strain In nil sport.

For In all other games you Boon havo tho
rush of physical effort, which has a strong
tendency to drive this nervous strain from
tho system. Thcro aro aids that attract tho
attention olsowherc.

But in golf It Is a cold and pitiless beat-
ing down of nervousness, whero thcro is no
physical rush no distracting sldo lines,
nothing to think nbout except mistakes
few visions ahead except yawning bunkers
nnd abysmal traps, bringing on a nervous
strain under which wo have seen flno foot-
ball players and flno baseball players crack
with a detonation to bo heard against the
sky.
Censored

Tho polfar pltmfced to the lunker
In a heel print, deep and sere;

He played four thota, but what he aatd
I'll never tell you hero.

At last ho pot upon the green;
About half way ho spun it;

Why thould I tell iou what he aaldt
Tho paper wouldn't run it.

The only peoplo wo know who aro pulling
for America to get Into tho war are tho
umpires. Naturally enough, every fellow Is
looking forward to a softer job.

Which calls attention to the fact that this
Is tho toughest season big league umpires
havo over known. When seven clubs begin
to Inhalo tho fragrant odor of world serieskale, every decision looks like 53000 apiece
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Grover Clevoland Alexander has pitched
moro shutouts than most others havipitched victories. Orover the Great standstoday whero Matty the Immortal stood 10yenrs ago. And once ovcry 10 years Is
big averago for n Mathewson or Alex,
nnder.

A great pitching staff Is a wonderful as.set but tho Bed Sox havo discovered here
nnd thero that an outfielder like TrlsSpeaker also has his uses through odd Bpoti
In tho game.

"""
Connlo Mack Is now looking for the au-

thor of that sparkling epigram entitled.
"You can't keep a good man down."

Potter Nino to Play Chinese
Tho famous celestial ball team will maV liaInitial appearance at Potter Ilall Par Frontstreet and Hrla avenue, next Saturday. Thcaliber of both teams fa well known andboth teams aro playing good ball at nreienta great cams la expected. Apau and Mark will

do .tho battery work for the Chlneae, whiler;Wn and Lowery will tend to this end for

Minor Outfielder Brings $150
CINCINNATI. Sept. 0. Tho National Ilaie.ball Commission ordered tho Griffin Club, of th

Alabamn-Oeorgl- a League, to execute nn natrZment with the Uoaton American Leaxua clubfortho sale of Outfielder Jenkins for J 160.

Other Sports on Pago C

Runs Scored in a Week
by Major League Clubs

scored by all teams in
American and National Leagues

from Wednesday, August 81, to
Tuesday, 5, inclusive.
Only runs that figure in official aver-
ages are included. Scores of incom-
plete games are not counted, but tho
scores of games of five innings or
more aro included in tho table.

Detroit
uostpn

AMKHICAN tEAOUB

Uusfitngton 8
(leicland t

ow orlc e
Athletics !l
Ghlcnco 7
Ht. Louis O

rhlrarn
NATIONAL LKAaUE

nttsburxli
Cincinnati K

Phillies (I
New lork
lloslon 7
Nt. 1
Brooklyn ........ 4
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By J. E. HOMANS.
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